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LO{)ING INSTRUCTIONS

Required Equipmcnt
Your Atari ST or Commodore Amiga
must have at least 512 K of RAM, a

colour monitor and a joystick. You will
need a blank formatted disk, prepared in
advance, to save your game details
during play. Please see the section on
"loading and Saving for full details.

Loading Instructions
l,oad the game into your computer rn one
ofthe following ways;

1) Atari ST
Switch off your computer and remove
any unnecessary peripherals. Insert
Disk A and switch on. The program will
then auto-load. Please follow any on-

2) Commadore Aniga
If your computer has Kickstart in ROM,
insert Disk A at the Workbench prompt -

the program will then autoload. Please
follow any on screen prompts.

Ifyour computer does not have KickStart
in ROM, load KickStart as normal, insert
Disk A at the Workbench prompt and the
program will then auto-load. Please
follow any on-screen prompts.

What if mry game fails to
Ioad ?

In the vast majority of cases a loading
problem is not because of faulty software,
but either an incorrect loading procedure
or a hardware fault.

Please ensure that the loading
instructions have been correctly executed.
The commonest hardware failures are
due to a misalignment of the heads in the
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disk drive. Such faults may b€ detected by
loading the game on another computer.
(Either use a f iend's machine or ask the
soltware store from which the game was
purchased to test it).

Alternatively, a virus may been have
transferred to your hardware from
another piece ofsoftware. Pirated copies

of games are an incredibly common
source of vimses. It always pays to own
original software.

In the unlikely event of a software fault,
please return the complete package,
with receipt to the place of purchase,
MicroProse regret that goods cannot be
replaced unless bought from the
company directly.

If you have any difficulty whilst loading
Oriental Games, or need help whilst
playing the game, MicroProse will be
happy to assist you on the Helpline.
Please ring (0666) 50,1326.

6



STARTUP
Once the game has loaded, you will be
shown the "dojo , or lighting school, in
which the Oriental Games are held,
overlayed by four icons, representing the
choices which will become available to
you; R€gistratio! for the Oriental Games,
(which is the only currently selectable
one) or to compete in one of the three
events - Kendo, Kung Fu or Kyo-Kushin-
Kai. These will be selectable once you
have registered.

REGISTRAIION
Every top martial arts expert depends
upon his coach for success. Yours has
trained you to the peak of your fitness,
and has taught you all the moves needed
for the three events to perfection. He has
also instilled in you the discipline
necessary to triumph in the Oriental
Games - shortly it will be up to you alone

to perform in the packed arena. But while
you meditate in the dressing-room,
sumrnoning your 'chi' (inner strength) for
the firct bout, your coach will register you
with the judges, so that the competition
draw may be made. All of the human-
controlled players competing in the
Oriental Garnes have been trained in the
same hghting school, so you'll probably
be kept apart in the early stages of
competition. But when the going gets
tough nearer to the final, it'll be time to
forget your friendship whilst you battle
for the medals !

On entering the reception area of the
dojo, your coach will be greeted by the
Official, sitting behind ihe Registration
Desk. She will ask for informarron
regarding the competitors, and the type
and level of competition they wish to
enter. This information is given to the
official via the Game Options screen
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The Game Options Sereen Game Diffiaulty

There are five game features which may
be altered via this screen. The features
are selected by moving the joystick up
and down until the feature you wish to
change is highlighted. The options
associated with a particular feature may
then be viewed by pushing the joystick
lelt or right until the option you wish to
select is displayed.

Firstly, you must decide which level
of opposition you wish to be
matched with. Do you wish to ent€r
the Oriental Games at Novice,
Professional or Master class ?

It is advisable to enter your first
Oriental Games at Novice class, as
you will find it easier to learn the
moves for the three events with
Novice class opposition. If you are
good enough to succeed at Novice

class, you can always try your luck against
tougher fighters at a lat€r stage.

GameTlpe
The Registration Olficial needs to know
the type of competition you wish to enter.
There are two options; to compete in the
championship for the Oriental Games
Ttophy with fifteen other competitors, or



to enter a head-to-head two competitor
match. The head-to-head may be player
vs. player or player vs. computer

Hum.an Players
You should input the number of
competitors to be registered from your
school. This number can be up to a

maximum of 16 in the championshiP
competition, or 1 or 2 in the head-to-head.

Joystick Editor
You must decide whether you wish to
change aly ofthe pre-progtammed moves

for the three events. This is done by using
the Joystick Editor. You may decide to
skip the Joystick Editor and use the prc-

programmed moves, but your effectiveness

as a fighter is likely to be diminished.
Once you have used the joystick editor,
you can save your own moves on a disk. If

you have already edited positions, and
wish to load them, you should select
'EdiVload Stick'. Full details of loading
saved games can be found on page 15 of
the manual.

Computer a. Cornputer
You should choose whether you wish to
watch the bouts not including
competitors from your school, whether
you wish to receive reports on the fights,
or whether you are not interested in
watching them. This feature will not be

available for head-to-head fights, as

there is only one bout !

Accept
Once you have set the Game Options to
those required, move the joystick to
higNight "accept".

All features and currently selected options
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will then be highlighted. Press fire to
confirm your choices,

The registration process is now nearly
concluded, and the Oriental Games
Registration Card will be displayed,
giving the names of all those competing rn

the spectacle you are about to witness.
Human players may now input their
names via the keyboard.

After each name is entered, press
"retum". This will display a joystick icon

which will alternately flash from left to
right. By moving your joystick left or
right, you may select your preferred
joystick for fighting. It may not always be

possible to comply with the stated
preferences, when both competitors hav€

selected the same joystick. In this case

the judges will decide. If no name is
entered for a competitor. he will be given

an Oriental name. Once all names have

been entered, and the final player has

10

made his or her joystick selection, you
will be returred to the 'dojo' screen.

The First Eaent
Select one of the events from the icons
displayed on the 'dojo' screen. Before your
first bout, providing that your Coach has

request€d it at Registration, you have the
opportunity to use the "Joystick Editor", a

unique feature of Oriental Games which
allows you to program your fighting
moves, enabling you to perform moves
unlike any other competitor in any other
martial arts game !

The JaXstick Editor
If "Edit/Load Stick" was selected at
Registration, the editor screen will be

displayed, once the event has loaded from
disk, as shown below. The names of the
competitors liom your school will appear



in the Editor Window, on the left of the screen (window I on the diagram below). The
first person wishing t edit the joystick should move the cursor over his or her name
and press fire,
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T. EDITOR WINDOW

2, JOYSTICK
ORIENTATION
DIAGRAM

A. DISPI,AY LIST OF
PI,AYERS IN
EDITORWNDOW

B&C. SCROLL
FORWANDSNEXT)
AND BACKWARDS
(PREVIOUS)

TTIROUGH THE
MOVES

E. CO TO COMPETTNON

F. LOAD JOYSTICK EDIT
FROMDISK

ICONS 1 .4. SELECT
MOVESl-40F
COMBINATION

ll

D. CLEAR EDITOR WINDOW G. SAVE JOYSTICK EDIT TO DISK
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The principle behiad the joystick editor is
one of allowing you the flexibility to
cust mise the joystick to develop your own
personal fighting techniques. For each of
the three events, there are up to 16
joystich positions whidr are available to be
customised, either with single moves or
wit}l combinations ofyour own choosing.

There are eight positions to be utilised
without the fire button pressed, and eight
with tlle fire button pressed.

Those on the joystick with fire button
pressed are referred to in the manual by
compass references (e.g. N, NE, E, SE) for
clarity.

Those on the joystick with fire button
pressed are labelled xN, xNE, xE, xSE etc.

The Juystieh Orientation
Diagram
When the Joystick Editor screen is hrst
displayed, the Joystick Orientation
Diagram (window 2) shows that the
joystick is centred. Move the cursor over
the Joystick Orientation Diagram and
press fire. Now when you move your
joystick, you will see the Joystick
Orientation Diagram change accordingly.
You can move the joystick to any one of
eight positions. These positions correspond
to those labelled N, NE, E, SE, S etr.

Ifyou press the fire button again without
moving the joystick, you will see a red
joystick button illuminated on the
Joystick Orientation Diagram. r Pressing
the fire button whilst the joystick is
centred will toggle this button on and ofD.
When the button is on, moving your
joystick changes the Orientation Diagram
in the same way as before. The positions



you are moving the joystick through now
correspond to the eight positions labelled
xN, xNE. xE, xSE, xS.

Selccting a position
Wlilst holding your joystick in one of the
sixteen positions, pressing fire again will
lock onto that position. Once you have
Iocked onto a position, moving your
joystick will not alter the Joystick
Orientation Diagram, the cursor will
reappear on screen, and the move
associated with the joystick position you
are locked on to will be shown in the
Editor Window.

The moves which first appear when a
position is selected are the default
moves. The name of the move is shown
in the Editor Window, and the
animation ofthe move may be viewed by
moving the cursor over the Editor
Window and pressing fire.

All the default moves are single moves
rather than combinations. Each joystick
position may be programmed to hold up
to four moves to form a combination. As
each default move is a single move, the
''1 icon will be raised to show that this is
the first move ofa combination.

Practice selecting various joystick points
and have a look at the animated moves
before thinking about devising your own
combinations. Once you have familiarised
yourself with the layout of the editor
screen, and the range of moves available,
you will find that thinking up your own
combinations is much easier.

You may view the entire range of moves
available by two other means. Details of
all the single moves available for each
event can be seen on the Combat
Reference Chart. Altematively, select one
of the joystick positions, and once a move
is displayed, click on the "Next or
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"Previous" icons to scroll forwards or
backwards through the range of moves
available for that position, and then click
on the main display window t watch the
animation ofthe move.

Hous to Program the
JaXstich
To begin programming the joystick, select
the position you wish to customise via
the Joystick Orientation Diagram. The
default move will be shown in the Editor
Window. Use the 'Next or "Previous

icons to scroll through the moves
available until you find the one you want
to use. Then, ifyou wish to program a
combination, click on the "2" icon and
repeat the scrolling process for the second
move of the combination. Up to four
moves may be programmed to make a
combination. You can check the
animation of the combination at any time

14

by clicking in the Editor Window. Any
move within a combination may be
deleted by selecting the corresponding
number icon. and then selecting the icon
labelled 'CLR" to clear it from the Editor
Window, removing it from the
combination. If, for example, you delete
the second lAove in a combfuation ofthree
moves, the third move automatically then
becomes the second move. Therefore, the
effect seen in the Editor Window when a
move is deleted may not be to clear the
Window completely, but to replace the
deleted move by the move which followed
it in the combination.

Please note that certain joystich
positions cannot be euatornised., @s

the! are rcserved for movee needed. in
eaery euent. These are:



For all three events:

E = Walk Forwards

W = Walk Backwards

For Kung Fu and Kyo-Kushin-Kai:

xW = l\llrl Arcund

You do not have to program all available
joystick positions. Those you do not
program will be left with their default
moves. However, poeitions may be cleared
of all moves, leaving them blank. A full
list of default moves can be found on
pages 31 - 37 ofthe manual.

Load.ing and Saaing Edited
Joystiaks
Once you have programmed yourjoystick,
you may wish to save the moves for use
the next time you play Oriental Games.

To do this, select icon G, "Save", and
insert your blank formatt€d disk. A list of
the sixteen available slots will then be
displayed in the window. Select the slot
you wish to save to, and press fire. A box
will appear, into which you should type
the name under which you wish the edit
to be saved. For ease ofidentification, it is
suggested that you type in your name.
Simply pressing "Return" will insert your
galne name.

Once you have a named slot, you may use
that slot to save edits for all three events.
When you reload the edits, the computer
will automatically recognise which event
is being played next.

To load saved edits, select icon 4 load",
and insert your saved edits disk. The list
of sixteen slots will be displayed in the
Editor Window. Select a slot by
highlighting it and pressing fire. The edit
will then load.
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Ending your edit
Finally, when you are satisfied with your
programming, click on icon 'A to
display the list of names, from
which another name can be
selected to allow that player to
customise the joystick for their
own personal moves.

When all of the human
competitors have finished
using the joystick editor, click
on icon 'E' to exit to the frrst
event.

The draw for the event will be

displayed, and the names
competitors in the first bout
highlighted.

The Fighting Displo!
The Fighting Display for the frrst bout
will be displayed, as shown below;

of the
will be

The main window shows the arena and
all the action, whilst the display across
the top of the screen gives information
about the fighters. Their names are
shown and, if the lighter is computer
controlled, his mood, ranging from
Reckless, through Aggressive to
Defensive. Above the top display are two



flags, one for each fight€r These show the
Stamina levels ofthe fight€rs.

Thc Scoring System
The scoring system used in Oriental
Games is displayed on the row of five
lights, which are green at the start of a
bout. When a fighter receives a scoring
hit from his opponent, one of his lights
will turn whit€. When the next scoring hit
is received, the same light will turn
orange. The third scoring hit will cause
the light to turn R€d. When all five lights
have turned from Green, through White
and Orange, to Red, the hghter has lost
the bout.

In Kendo, each time a light becomeB Red,
the fighters part and bow, before
restarting the bout. In Kung Fu and Kyo.
Kushin-IGi, fighting is continuous.

Stamina Flngs
As the competitors fight, they sap their
stamina. As their stamina decreases, the
flags move down the poles. When stamina
is low, certain moves requiring a lot of
energy may fail during execution.
Stamina will increase ifthe fight€r avoids
making attacking moves for a while.

C omp ute r c ontroll.ed fi ght s
When neither competitor in a bout is from
your school. the information you receive
about the fight depends upon the choices
you made during the Registration
process. You may have chosen to watch
your opponents in the hope of learning
something of their fighting style. Each
computer controlled opponent has a
distinct fighting style, incorporating their
own favourite moves and combinations of
moves. They will use similar actions in all
of their bouts. If you feel that you have
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seen enough ofa particular fight, pressing

6re will bring the bout to a swift conclusion.

You may have select€d to receive Reports

on the fights. (Ifyou elect€d to watch the

hghts, you will also receive the report
aft€r the boutr. Please see the section on

Fight Reports below.

Fightere from lour School
If you or one of your friends is about to
fight, the fighting screen will be
displayed, with t]rc competitors at either
side of the screen. Check which is you by
looking at the names at the top of the
screen. Then pick up the relevant
joystick. Remember, Joystick 1 faces
right, and Joystick 2 faces left. When both
competitors are ready, they should press

the fire button on theirjoystick.

Ifyou have spent time using the joystick

editor, you can, hopefully, remember your

18

moves. Ifyou are unaure, referring to
pages 31 - 37 may help. Four basic moves

will remain the same - 'E' or'W will move
you left or right, and'xE' or'xW' will tum
you around. (Kendo does not have the
option to tum around).

When either you or your opponent's
scoring lights have all turned Red, the
bout is over, and you will receive the
Fight R€port

Fight Repor-ts
After each bout, a Fight R€port is given. A
typical report is shown below.



Details of Hits on Opponent, Blocked
Attempts and Missed Att€mpts are given.

along with any Merit Awards won. Merit
Awards are gained for winning. winning
by a large margin, and for havilg a good

hiVmiss ratio. Therefore the loser of a
bout can still win a merit award if his
hiVmiss ratio is good.

If the fight was a semi-final or final,
details ofmedals won are also fieplayed.

The Ganmes Report

After a Fight R€port, the Games Report is
updated. This shows who is still in the
current event (yellow names) and who
has been knocked out (red names). It also
shows Merit Awards won. and. if the
competition has progressed sufficiently,
any medals won. The names are listed
according to their curent standing in the
overall Oriental Games, The name at the
top of the list is currently leading the
challenge for the Oriental Games Tiophy !

After the Games Report, the competition
draw is shown, the previous
winner's name will pass through
to the next round, and the next
bout can start.

The competition continues
through rounds one and two,
semi-finals, and eventually to
the frnal. Losing semi-finalists
both receive a Bronze Medal,
whilst the losing finalist wins a
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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
l,oad the game into your computer in one

of the following ways;

Antstrad Cassette
Hold down the CNTRL key and press the
small ENIER key. Please follow any on-

screen prompts.

Anstrad Disk
Type "Run OG" then press ENTER.
Please follow any on-screen prompts.

Star't-Up
When the program has loaded, the Main
Menu screen will be displayed, with four

selectable options;

1. Number of Players

2. Enter Humble Name

3. Select Controls

4. Enter Oriental Games

The options are selected by pressing the
relevant number on the keyboard.

Number of Players
Selecting this option allows you to input
(via the numeric keys), the number of
human players wishing to compete in the
Oriental Games. Up to four players may
enter. Pressing the 0 key returns you to
the Main Menu.

Enter Humble Narne
Selecting this option allows each player to
input (via the keyboard) his or her name.

Up to nine characters may be entered. If
a player does not enter a name, he or she

will be given a name by the computer.
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Selcct Controls
Selecting this option allows each player to
choose his or her preferred method of
control and to define keys, in turn, via the
following menu;

l. Define Keys

2. Joystick

3. See Controls

4. Next Player

0. Main Menu

Firstly, Player I selects either joystick (2)

or keyboard control ( 1). If keyboard
control is selected, he may then define
which key he wishes to use for each ofthe
following commands: Left. Right. Up.
Down and Fire.

N.B. Only one player is allouted to
select the joystick as his method of
control. Once one player has selected.

24

the joystich, oll other players must
use heyboard control.

Your method of control, and defined keys.
should be checked by choosing See

Controls (3).

Once Player I has made his choices.
selecting Next Player (4) will allow Player
2 to make his choices.

If Player t has selected joystick control,
Player 2 must select keyboard control. If
Player I has selected keyboard control,
Player 2 may select either joystick or
keyboard control.

N.B. If heyboard control ie selected by
more th.tn one player, ther rnu9t
define d.ifferent heys. No ind.ivid.ual
hqt may be sel+cted. bx two players.

Repeat the selection processes until every
player has made his choice.



ENTERTTIE ORIEIVTAL
GAMES
When every player has finished entering
his name and control information,
selecting "Enter the Oriental Games" (4),

from the Main Menu starts the action !

The sinteen competitors' names for the
first event are shown in draw order, and
the competitors in the first bout featuring
a human fighter are told to get ready !

The frghting display then appears, with
the two combatants facing each other.
Above the arena is an information
display, indicating the players' names and
showing their portraits. Each player has
a health bar and a score. and the points
scored for each'hit'are shown at the
bottom ofthe information display.

The moves for each event are shown on
pages 39 - 47 of the manual.

The bout is won by striking your opponent

enough times to decrease his health bar
to zero, or by scoring 1000 points.

The first round bouts continue until all
human players have fought. The bouts
between computer controlled players are
not shown. Once the first round is
complete, the draw for the quarter-fmals
is displayed, and the tournament
conlinues. If no human players remain in
the competition, the computer will show
the results and draw for the semi-final,
and then the names ofthose in the final.

When the tournament has been decided,
the medals table is shown, indicating
which fighters have won gold, silver and
bronze medals.

The next competition must then be
loaded, and fought in the same way.
When all the competitions have been
fought, the overall medal winners in the
Oriental Games will be declared.
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SPECTRT]M VERSIONS

Loading Instructions
l,oad the game into your computer in one

ofthe following ways;

Spectrum Cassette
TVpe LOAD "" and press ENTER. Please
follow any on-screen prompts.

Spectram Disk
Insert disk and select Loader. Please
follow any on-screen prompts.

Start-Up
When the program has loaded, the Main
Menu screen will be displayed, with four
selectable options;

2. Enter Humble Name

3. Select Controls

4. Enter The Games

The options are selected by pressing the
relevant number on the keyboard.

Number of Ployers
Selecting this option allows you to input
(via the numeric keys), the number of
human players wishing to compete in the
Oriental Games. Up to four players may
enter. Pressing the 0 key returns you to
the Main Menu.

Enter Humble Namc
Selecting this option allows each player to
input (via the keyboard) his or her name.
Up to nine characters may be entered. Ifa
player does not enter a name, he or she
will be given a name by the computer.&n

1 Number ofPlayers



Select Controls
Selecting this option allows each player to
choose his or her preferred method of
control and to define keys, in tum, via the
following menu;

1. Define Keys

2. Kempston

3. See Controls

4. Next Player

0. Main Menu

Firstly, Player 1 selects either Kempston
joystick (2)or keyboard control ( 1). If
keyboard control is selected, he may then
define which key he wishes to use for each
of the following commands; Left, Right,
Up, Down and Fire.

N.B. Only two players are allowed to
Belect the Kernpston jqntich ae their
method of control. Once tuto players

haue selected the joystich, all other
plalers must uae heXbtnrd control.

Your method ofcontrol, and defined keys,
should be checked by choosing See
Controls (3 ).

Once Player I has made his choices,
selecting Next Player (4t will allow Player
2 to make his choices.

Player 2 may select either Kempston
joystick or keyboard control.

N.B. If keyburd control ie selected, by
more than one player, the! ,nuEt
define d.ifferent heye, No ind.ioidual
heX may fu xel.ected by two playerc.

Repeat the selection processes until every
player has made his choice.

ENTERTIIE ORIENTAL
GAMES
When every player has finished entering
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his name and control information,
selecting 'Enter the Oriental Games" {4),
from the Main Menu starts the action !

The sixteen competitors names for the
first event are shown in draw order. Once
you have pressed fire, the competitors in
the first bout featuring a human frghter
are told to get ready I

The fighting display then appears, with
the two combatants facing each other.
Above the arena is an information
display, indicating the players names and
showing their portraits. Each player has
a health bar and a score, and the points
scored for each'hit'are shown on rne
judges table in the fighting display.

The moves for each event are shown on
pages 39 - 47 ol the manual.

The bout is won by striking your opponent
enough times to decrease his health bar
to zero, or by scoring 1000 points.

30

The first round bouts continue until all
human players have fought. The bouts
between computer controlled players are
not shown. Once the first round is
complete, the draw for the quarter-finals
is displayed, and the tournament
continues. If no human players rematn ln
the competition, the computer will show
the results and draw for the semi-final,
and then the names ofthose in the final.

When the tournament has been decided,
the medals table is shown, indicating
which fighters have won gold, silver and
bronze medals.

The next competition must then be
loaded, and fought in the same way.
When all the competitions have been
fought, the overall medal winners in the
Oriental Games will be declared.
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IiENDO

JUMP BACK

NW

SHIJ'FFLE BACK

w
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BODY BLOCK

E

WITHOW FIRE BUTTONSIDE STEP
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XENDO

HIPSWING

BODYSWING
XE

BODY FEIGN
xw

CLEAVER FEIGN

STOMACH JABWITHFINEBWTON



KUNGFU

BACK FLIP FORWARD FLIP

JUMP

N

Jr-

.I
E
.L
E
P
?

WALKBACK

w

WITHOW FIRE BATIONDUCK



\

.L
E
.T
E

eI
?

xsw

WITH FIRE BUTTON

KIJNGFU
ROUNDHOUSE KICK

XNE

LOW KICK

JIJMP KICK

XN

DUCK AND PUNCH



. KAI JIJT4P

N

KYO.KUSHIN

BACK FLIP
NW

INWARD BLOCK

J-

.L
sr-
.L
E
-\

STOMACK BLOCK

E

oucr s wrTgow FInn BUTTqN



\

.L
E
.I
E
:'ar\

Jr.,a4P KrcK KYO - KUSHIN - KAI
xN CHIN PLTNCH

IIEAD BIII

xE

TTIRN AROTIND

LEG STOMP

xSW

WITHFINEBUYTON

RE\'ERSE PUNCH

xSE

DUCK AND PT'NCH



Jr-

-r
s
-.L
E
"r

ffiffiffiffi



ffiWWW
IovsrrcJ<

MOVES

AMSTRADCPC
&

SPECTRUM



KEI\DO

CROSS BAR

MO\E BACK

JUMP BACK

JLTN,IP

FORWARDS

DUCK
WITHOW FIRE BUTTON



e
e
e
e
In

v,l

CLEA\,'ER KENDO

HEAD BLOW

CHEST BLOW

STOMACH BLOW

TORNADO

TURN AROLTND

SKIMMER

CUT THROAT
WITH FIRE BUTTON



KARATE

CHOP STICK

MO\E BACK1ffARDS

THE ELBOW

JUMP ( GET UP)

HIGH LUNGE PTINCH

MO\,E FORWARDS

BLOClVGRAB

\
F
\.1

SWEEP
WITHOUT FIRE BUTTON



ROUNDHOUSE

TURN A.ROLIND

HEAD BI]TT

JUMP KICK KARATE

HIGH KICK

MID KICK

RE!'ERSE PUNCH

WITHFIREBUMON
REVERSE SWEEP



SCISSOR KICK (GET UP)

FORWARD SOMERSAUA

FORWARD SOMERSAULT

CROUCH

WITHOW FIRE BAT"TON

KT]NGFU

BACK SOMERSAULT

JUMP BACK

BACK SOMERSAULT

e
e
e
e



FLYING
JUMP KICK

KI]NGFU

HIGH KICK

MID KICK

LOW KICK

ROUNDHOUSE

TURNAROUND

BACK FLIP KICK

WITH FIRE BATTON



SIJMO

WALKBACKWARDS WALKFORWARDS

WITHOW FIRE BATTON
DUCK



suMo

WITH FIRE BUTTON



ffiffiffiffi
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ffiffiffiffiffi
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Ktxoo
llodzstr K,etd.o k @ )o47o.ta2se

'ir,,cl:r,o[, 
qsl, in whiah cotngc,ti.'oss

Irqht wLth bonboo sfnirtroi, itr o
focrn ol fetwltq. X.etdn nworl.s
'wog ol thz swocd,' , Lihz, othz,r

tsodrrional lrr.osLi.aL orts, Kztdp
zntaik twu.dt tlwt G dnzgcx tlwn
jtlst, co'nr"get:Lti.ve spott, orr.d. ils

studzrr'.;b ose d.i"s,cipliflel, to
cenettfies thot thzy oce ioirrLtrg o
soci.otV that lsizs ta JoIInw o vesy

tlttal aacegt loc tlw noraL va[,trc.s
thor62 bdftld. hen.

Txt l{nsronu of tcf,xDo
fos lrr., 8,o,.,lnnl.rro;i Voccioc, tlw

swocd. segsex.nk fnls sosl, w/lirfl
wo,;s lo be guacdzd. untl'l dzoth. Ll

o stsa,nqec weie lD lauah q
Sqrnuroi's sw os d.. w Ltlwwt

ger twbsiton, ev en wci.d.zotLy, tlvg

wece pwt tD d.zatt, Fot qnotlvr
Eorrrur@i. to lotdt tlv swocd. wq.s

tD 'r,$rn, o clw$.enge to drtzL.
An.i.ant tsoining i';n lznairg

schools wos alzsi4wn b ka.tl
worriars tIve tzcfr,ti4rtzs trzzdzd"
loc 6ottlz, ReoL swotds, wete na|

ued, in pco,.t1e, s?ssio|as, ta
nA,uoe lIle d.otqec of injwsy.
\tstzd,, tttzg ttszL o gizre of

lwsd. cel. o&., dzsigtrzd.. to have
tllw, sizc, wziqht, balalve ond fed

ol o rcal swosd.. Tlw d.wtntnrl
w@gorr , callzd. q bohhzn ,

wtfottutatzhl 7covel,. bthaL Ln Lts
owtr ci4hL on occqssiort, qnd, so o
tightzc suotd., cotrsial,totzd, f cont
bonboo was dzviqd,, Fowc aitres

ol 6onboo wese *opzd,, ftuzd"
togetlet otd. covepL in qni.rnc'L

sh.ilr, 711se weopots ote
oggtoxLmotzLy o nzbe in lngth,
otd,. con 6e tronoevunl, f ot twoce

qwi.chly llwn tlle, oci4LnaL



longswocd,, m&.wq modz,sn
tzofi'r^i4tns sormzwlrot d.Ll Jecenl to

tlw* vxL hbloclrollg.

'fftis loctw of Xzndn gcovzd,.
itmmerr*Lg gopulac, otd

cornr"ran&rs wece ettatsqcl to
ptwtaac. at tlewty fosmed. dojos.

Tf(;rs sogi.d. spceod. afl itlf.zsest
rluos.lvwevzt , hmtuL os rw

stotdact sulzs M bee.t i.ssttz1" to
covec tlv kngth ol shi*toL otd.
loems ol gtotzctian oIlowed., oc

those tesget o.reas lo 6e qltaokzd',
Ev erhnlLy lr,gisfa,t,iD ft w qs

il^tsod.vaeL, otd. o poi'n;ts *osi.rq
srlsbtw dzvdoged. tD ogetr wp
co twgc.ti.tio t 6et*v ezn sdwols,

P caatiti,otwas wes". slfi cotrst,;filLg
rctn&dnl. ol thz sd.l'dascLglit*

whidt G o* ink4caL gert ol
Kzndo, or4 tlv Jogonzse

6D v es flrrlent ttrtc odls zd. tltz
tad&tq ol Knrdo rc o

cotngulsoc9 srftjzrt in school.s on{
colI<4es. A wos(d'wi.dz Xztdo

bod.y wa.s *t vp to co'':taoL
compelLl^Dtn, otd,. con!,hv.nlol ond,

w o sld,, drorn;g io tr"sfn;ip s 6egon.

Jhz r,rwst, lomous )a.gorlzse
swo rdsnron w es T1.lVo.rrr@t o

lI.n^shasi. tI.ush4si wq;s o wocti.os
wlwx- pwcswLt of enLi4htzrrnenL
tlrcotrqlfr X.e.tdo bcorqht fllrn tlw
ttotttz 'X.ztsei" or srrord soitrt.
At tlw qe ol 60, lw M. lorqht
otd h.dlzd. ovec 6O r*en. otpe hc
ove,ccannz onp obsldz,lw sorqht

a.tw{tzc challarqe, llz wqs
convltreL ol hG own

itwLtrcrbilLty, ord. dzvetopzd, o
ghrlo*phy in hrs tr t{iqht Veacs

callzl. '?t l,in No Efroor'. or tooh,
ol Fwe f;Ltqs. llis t[wtq.hls wece
wt|tleft as o booh. whi.h has 6ean
lwrlzA, in )opon 6 o d.a;ssi. tzxt.
Tod,ay, twilliotts ol )ogonzse, etd'

5t



b
4

es? @iAILV tt p -.a.c nblg
6rrsinessrwn lotow hk

philo*phy Ls o sr.tdtzqV Iot tate.
Jtst befoce his dzarh in 1645 , hc
wcolz "Uh2.n yow lwve aLtaiavd,,

tIw worl oI sLsolzgy ltr.qe wiIL not
6e ow th1ry wkiah you d,n rct

wtdz*tand,.."

Kgxno'A*r:oout-
Ulrz,tr Eoirtn4 oc li$*i.tg itt
co np et tt L0 rr, Kztdaha w eat

gtotzctLve c;srtwrtt colleL bogr,;-,
consisttrlg ol o bseasaplorr- callpL
tlv do , gorulnlzts catlzL hotz , e

lDwec wd'Tst gsot?{.tot , to.ce , ord,.
o lvavy stal hdnct, ol 6

h,ilogroms, aallzd,, o nan. Tlv
crmonr costs L6OO lot {w n|osl-

btsin. outltt, whirft G
ttad,.ifionallg cxnng(ztd, bg e sgllt

*.t*orffia,rno.

Srsu ,aovEmexra
Xn;rdoh.o vtn fo 6e of {w gefr. ol

gfrysi*al l*wss, i.n ocdzc to
sr+cvipe ltv, ctorll,i.rlg 6tows ol thz
shttui, Thc osrwowc ts hzaug, ond"
Gqht-lootzd.t*.s is ncccssarg to

dodgebbws ord. stcihz tIv
oppotlcrn,t q9|i.hlV. Uhz o{rzc

ttscti.d otb, l-trd,o hc o *ri4s
oJ boesr.c, d..i.s,cig(.i.t11., noves whinh

oJz sLsulrg tDryttlzc to n&.2
d.zdlq nwweu,ce.s,

AtmeA. wLh o shi.rroi, lIv st;rt.d'znt
G etwwcqeL to rzgcotzllg a.ttaab

e srnlot gsad,z, b et\.otsqe
gq,gs(sitara otd. cosrect stain4z,, 'fhz,
6[ows o,se rcconpanizf,by 1u9fr.-
pLtdvd.*routs, oc Kla;i, ltotw tlv
oggressor, trrho r.scs {w *wwluq
to foous his gowzt , llz w{L drowt
'r'bi f al ottreh.i.tW 61e- hzad,

'Dol" if ottaoh.Ltq {e bcea.stpbtz



@rrd" "Kntzl' il st'dh.Ltg tlw gloves,
Tlw exret *vtd. of lrv drouts

vocy lsotn sdvot to sdpo(, a.nd'
oce u,n14.ntD "dr.

fos o scose to be qwosdld,' , tlv
locn ol {w bbw ftrrslbe @crect.
fot exotwptz, o blow to tnz.n w{L

bz lotowed.6'y ltlz' @tLa.r*.at
tso&lry 9'6't hG oggot1a1 t Ln a
partiqLos sf4lr. ,I^s' opgorrar.Lt

rna.V wdl csasfi h,rs *rLrlo,i. dowrt
ugon {tz qgresors hcad,

slwwing tflo;t Iv JeIt tlv oeqLtuL
bbw a 6e i*valid., qs it wcs not

exprtlzl,. wLlh cDrr t torm.

6sdzs ln (sdo qcc tro?, *wwr
bg o syslcrw ol co(Drtced. bd.t-si ItE

dnncntocy, os 'lalw' gsdz
stt.r/ztrb w?er o whirz fun;i.
1aehr.t., Dllzsr ott cxgolnt ol

K.B.td.a seulws fiz llsst gcadn ol
blo.U bdt, oc d.on gsdz., }w rrwg

wzac o doth. ttnia J&*
llowevet, tlrts gsdz rs wt
tzcngnisc4 as gortirllar{g

d,ict;.llqui.dlzL, Ll nad.g sr4ni'l i.e-s

{@r {v. st^d.zr* llgrs lztsn thz
6csic sf,ills, otd. is tpw ud'g to
devdag lus {lcorqfi.

grrcI.Le.

In Jse 9roclite, two kadnha
6e4h by lwitq caoh otlvc otd.

ccor.l.t;fr;i.tg, 71w t*gs oJ tlw shi*vL
ote bcou4lt loge{v.c in o synbotia

grsturz, otd.. {wn gottzd,, Thz
hz.td,oia tten stond. o.gofl, otrd.
goint lllei.c sfn,vrni- towo,cd.s zreh

o{prs nrc.tr, lot tlv fqh,r ro 6tgLo.

An oltl.r/l.. ttwrl be(awtrlnL tsLtrg
on,y ote. ol tlre classir cuts, or

'tsuf,,t' , o tfrrus?. wi.ttr o stcq,iqfn,l
sfcbrol ug aoutosd-s {lz tlr,coot ol
{w oggorrz.rrt, Tlw cwt rwrr;st 6e ol

good. losnr to score - tfrct G, e?
JT



stcih.i,rg tlw sc,si.rq ecea d.LceotLy

otd. wtlhovt dztk fiDtr, r*swq
cos s ert, torIrniqrtls, end.

incocpot oting o pcoper lollow
thcuqh'

Cectl.;in lodrnQtrc d.evelapLrg in
Ketdo oce ct'rtioi'srd' bg llw

lotlrrzss ol Kcndo, loc tlvy trt.e
ttr& spost o;wo.V lsorw tIv ocl4inal
ecL ol swosd, lr4hrLq. Onz strr*r.
tz*fu*iquz s tlw tockbq ol {v
elbows as tlw sfrj.noL sLlhp-s tlv

tweln . 1,n swocd.Jrgt Lrwrg , {n
dhows slwuld. bz lao*, but tIv
wtbts grlp ttghtlg, tn ocd.zc lo

ar.Itiat lrr4xirrruttr dnnage.

1,rr bsfitz, hztdoha ose wver
gossire,6fi rtsj tno1 woLL otd.
ott d+ siull,rrtr;tan.rra ll,d^t, I'oohl.lrg

los tIle lLnol ogetli.tlg throtqfr
wh;irh tn thcrst o hilp-r blnw,

arisi'.tg lrotn 6v. gseswce utdz*

wlitlt fiv ogpolrlrt rs g(wd..
Atwtlwc tzdrniqtn Lnvof,ves

' open- rwinrd,.' oLla<*.-Ln4, wlrzse no
grecottni.vd confiitrot..totr's qe e
enrybyed. wh;iah noybe eaaLg
tltwottzd". Pecha.gs tIv dzadLlrer
to.ti. k to locestall on oppor14,trt6

ollr,r;h. by engaqwrg fllirrr litrczly
as ?rc G o6orrt to lo;utlcfr rL, This
teqwkes o dztolIzd. xlldtl oJ otr"
oppornzrot, so thol {p hzndnh.o

rnoy d,tl luenrioE betw"ntr ttu'e
oltachs otd. d.iat"-rsiotlas V I eiltrts,
'x,endo', t i6so,i.d,,'G ferocious

woclose: it i.s not mzreLg on
exce.tcise.'



KUNf, FU.
Txe llurony ot Kuxa

Fu
Kwtg Fw, fi.h.e otlwt thLtse

nlastLal @rls, 1w cettoir,
wrdutylng gc itlciples ond.

a tnrnonl,y *cwt rt:g tl:e,tws,
t e v o( v itrg ec o wtt d. ghilo * gh;rzs

based,, on nol,ute, costwotogg otrd.,
t wtry'.onzntally, t d,qion,

TerhnQrns ws!.d. Ln ligrlltlng hove
6ezn d.zvelogel" fsonr, tlpse in
Jrro,nlrtuals , 6i.td,s qnd, i*sects .

otd. twovetwztr'b t+sF.L o;se
cepczsertetLve ol tlv ltowittq ol

t112. tid.2s, Alta.i,';rfi|{,rrt oJ
saLvotion bg tlle, r.lus|.wrLr'9 of

hocmony in tnirt ud, body ose
celntco.L ta tlw cel@iorc ol

Bud.dhGrm otd.Trci.aln. en/- tt
wes tsotrr. {v gud,ilhist *lo'cltln
flnnostzcy iat l{owrl Psovltrr;e,

trocthzrttr Chi.,r4 {aL twst ol tlv
X.wtr4 fw pca.tic,ed. tod.ay

ocigltrot2L .

Acoos&ang lD bge d, tlra son of
LLtq art4,otrdlto ol 1trd'i.a., lroling

retputwA. his blslhrigfitt, M.
beconv q tsoatdli;ry rnl'otrf..,

pwcswLtg trutlt ord. h.nowlzlry,
acsogs the.lLinralogre. t&rut lrz
naahed. *p qlin, Bodhidhor nw
lownd, tlv morf's, tD b. thtr' otrd,.
frutrgry, otd, I b"4olr to gir,te

tllf;tr8 o serits of l8 ex.e.caisfs tD
J"1oLn I'vttr.zs, 6y corud.l.tbnilq

tle Sody otd. dz.vdogi*q tfu,
mLtd,, bq thz Uadntgs ol

Buddho, Thi.s Shanlfun tzflqlz
6cr,anv, tlv 6irthg|oce tllz, ?ztt

glrilosogg, olrd, tlv, twotfis were
farnols os cxaptiotnl lr1rhbrs.Th* rrcldaubt2& rtiliiry b lnl
sLth bc,re lsnds wols otrhl u*d,

in Llle os dnath situotions,



wptwll/-irrg tMr bdrzls ol tlrz
sc,rl,rlitr! oJ dL locms ol lltz.

'lfotougfn tIw age-s, the 18 on4i.td
eTtoscise-s w6e exgotdzA. vp lD
t70, whidr wecc dasllizd. into

Itvz d.tsttttct s|.rlLt-s; l.i.fr , csottz,
knpod., s&z otd. dtqoro. Ttw

n+slzxltg ol aIL {v$wq f v
*.iIk 69 o not*.. atEhootin

altawed, fniffi lD leave tlv. tzmgte,
6w|. onlg oltzt lw d. gtoved. |r.is
ah{r1"g b9 trial' wr wt';icfr. lorJ,wce
mpanl dzo{t. llv cLLrnox ol tlli"s

tsiaL i+voLveL {v motf.. remov@
q lwr,, smou[.dze'vq metal wcrn,
wfriclr bbchzA.ftb exrt lsotw tlv

turrpb. \.ts w? 4& nw.n$t tlwl tIv
nonh. d. to qrosg t!lz si.d.es ol

6z wtrt, covesed, in d'togon
carvi.rqs, wiltt h,is forcorms,

|sotrd,iry tI*n with 6w mosL ol
tlw d"cc4.on in {rz gsoces, whidr
stgnlliaA, to otfrzrs hG ftral*zrV oI

Xurqfw.

Tlv llncning ol X'un9 fw, otd. Lts
ps@tie, ilzvdopet sdlr,ok {wr

wete tura alotrg lom;r[.g |i.trrs, Tlw
tzdws GLlwl wors o ldlrcc lQwce

tD hG silrLngc (d.votu'*d.
students ), wrw ia ta/'|n wecc v&rr
Lo be ddnr btotlvrs to {e trovLczs.
fy i.tsulLurg *Il -d'i'srlg(ilne bg

{us s'.,.l{lue ed. syst2.m, tlw
stqdzr,rt^s wece e.naorsqet to

sactLfin aII" 'rn pwcswit ol
eri2ltztt2 Lrr K.urr4 fr.l-.

T*e Tuo Scrcoor-s or
Kuxe Fu

Efi;iwsc fl4'ctiaL Acts qcz
gerlzral/u'l oggtoarhzd' in lnto

d.'isli,wt woVst i'';lrrrrnl' oc
extzctrol. Ttp Ln,t2l.raaf, sdloo(s,
er.rglraslsi.tg tfu rnraaglu1slcil
olrd. philoslogh,iaat olsp rs, ore



r;..sral'IL9 corsidr.c"l. dzlz-trsi*o otd.
pessivc. TIv extanvL *lwols

sl-ress gow".s stsihzs, lwrd. ord..
6od,.g rlrwvenvnb, otd. tle wse

losce in on qgtasLve oggcoorlfr,

T*gExrenntc
(ilrno) Seroor- or

lCuxa Fu
Di,lJe-ci.tg saj.* ol Krttrg Fr,

esltttwtzd. to nutrtec in uxacs ol
ISOO, ttgettwr cotlloi.t evecy

gosstbtz comhiero'tion ol dzlerswe
ond. oJlerswe plnys. Fnh

p r @li.liorrr.s bd.teves {wt hG
systuin is bcst , otd. nong s|/l[z-s

ote guordzd. wi,lh rwtrrft- secsecy in
Cfrlno, T(wte Is trnlrr;?r *sceL

IrSffirg belweqr ripql sdwof.s in
llorng Xorg in qn atlzrrpt |oc

srtgc".rrr&V. In ceaLr.ty, cdr stylz
fta.s its rn€rits, bwt tlvcc'ts rp orv

uLtwalz sLglz ol Kwtlg Fv.
l{tq C*c ffrrlclt

stgks G hwtq gos du.nr,
dr^' da pan f o n lltv *ro,o(,Ltr

systzrw, l{wtq wos i.ts origin4to.,
Fc rtreols'lonrJ,g' , otd. ch,rro,n
rar€ens 'tist '. Low , sLtorlg lroce
st wB oso anrplrosisL, qd'

tt,vi. s nrwsL dDgt t,,u.s

ct o ttdtLtg starw p r @ti. iry
gutrrIi.tg lot tllrzelrouts o dag

Joc tlvec gzocs, belosz gtsiry on
to d.votpcl.lzdtn,iqrt2s. ,Luq go,s

duratr i.t1{,ospoto,t{.,s a tlrn+st
gutlrlt whi.ch ol*oys r"sul.t^s in o

h.trpdtnrl'-.

Pn U1N6 t{rNTUr Ol roN6
tN6

Tlw, gcoybq mantis sgstzm |arcs
datGzd.6y oKutrj Fs tmo.stas
wnvl. Uotq l'olr9, qs tIle onlg



w@y lo d,,cfeof fho nrolnh-s ol tlrz
Ehao(in lcnptz. ,lz IEd rciza

urrsr,rcczssf ul[g flang lLrrrz^s tD
d,zfeot tIlz monls, ond wo's ot&

day rrstitq wdz-s t tsa-,
watdrilng o gtorslwgger otd.

p.@Vry nantis llgfltttrg. 71v
gsesslwgger d. ad.vont4zs ol
stae ot'd. s?.;relllr, bwt wrc still
owuflna.nDe wcd on{ dzleotzd 6y

{tz troqntis. Uotq Lotr9
ttento s isd. e* ec V fi rDv etwnJ

nad.z 6y tIv nqntis, ond. dzvi.sd.
a lr4hluq sgstetn 6esed on it,

wtth wlttrlfn lLz w*s ablz to d.zleat
tIv norts. The d,rsturcLi,ve

rrrov?.trv.trt k tllo,f ol {tz hooL
shogeA. rno-rl.;Lb-hand,, r *en&tLttg

{le dar61z4-u9 loselzgs ol tlv
iusert, otr/.. qwid'. Jootwoth- b*xl,
on $v brq-Iz4ged. rmo,tli.s' lngs.

crloa LtE fur
Cf:,alrn llzurq dzvdngeL o serlz

callzt (f,wy tz.z Fwt, whirh tw
gogulntrsed, tt 6v lltrLtad. Eta,te-s
bg opetitq o Kung fw 1(woon

(scfroo[) i.n Eon frarrcisco .

Exgowtrts ol te stgtz ct*
strq-i.d* dt @rr oppotwrl'-,

oLta.r*,Ltr4 wlth o ltwsry ol
o v es p o w edrg f rooR-s ond
rLpp.ccwfs, Tle sbla rrses

grfibi.tg. x.izitrg and, gwnding
Lfl o;rr att elroflpqssLry

whls{wlnd,.

Lrlt{G e{uN
Not aII- stgtzs wecz d.arclogzd. bg

tms.n. A nwn caIIzd. VLfl ULng
Cftwt dzvi.sd. tllv best Lrowr ol

all stryrlzs, wlwr sfrr-sgurld.
emphasis on powec t@vefir4flls

los tIwI ol uawrny ot
nnvenlarrt. lxJi.rq CIrurn , mel.nilq

6?swrlt vL sp t Lrgt^tr'tr.,
corlaztntro,tzs on d,efeswc ol t

c2itre(it7z cunn@ tJnrorqh tlv



bod.g wllece aIL llv vLtaL ocqcls
Liz. Tlrn.s bcutall.g elfect*ve combot
sgstztar uses {w oggotett-'s z.wrgg
to ced.rseat o';tr @lto,,h., @td. twsn Lt

aqoins!. frvrl.. Tfw stalb wols
pogull"riccd. bg {w bE Actr.rz Lza

in tlw box-offirz srrrash film
'Entzs thzDrqo*".

Tr+t l,xrxrcNlL (8orr)
Sciloor-s of Kuxe Fu
Ctwtr4 aett9 fetq wos a taobt

'motrt. 
in ttlrstz2nth e$ntcy cf,li,tlg

uho dzvelogcL o w.w , aoJta.c

ogpsoacfo to Kwry fw. fu1
surd,gi.tg q tighv belwczr o cao,rrl-
ornd, o swh.z, lw twt;ir;el' lhot 11L

cco'l,'s uttrchs wesa
orl;tnrotroc.rtuscl, by tlv wn4$.itrg

snah.e . l/lflett $2, s*'cpern;t oLtMzA,
tlw ctow ltz* Lrrto tlv ttg'-s '

fotce w* rlpt rr|zt wttlr toc@ , bwt
bg yid.d.1tq, llv crcottr,ces becotnc

sttorqsr. ,lz bdiz t"d &er

dzteqt qn oppotrrrrl-, otd. lorce
w6 6e5t ov"t@rrw bg ffif l't4\lLtg

* ot aIL. T$wor$r tcotqdlLtal,
inll.ttrcl, uv*gg ww bwilt ug otrd.

twt w6t2A. ofl extctnaL etwsgtl
wflulrlr cor .d, not 6e succzssfu[ in

bottlz.

JA\-C'TL C'LUA}I
Tor.-cfrt, oltar a{Izl, rlrovi.rq

n1ed,i.tlrliotr, rs orlz ol {vec mojor
intzsnal s{,wo[. sqt&s. lts

twovzttwstts orebased. on sd.l-
ilzletwe otd. intrzr lrocnwny,
unW rci.td. otd.6odg on o

fuqlvs 9iatnr.. "lt k bqseA. otr {p
gsLtwtgl,e ol tlw l-dritg

ghllosopfug 6y Lu Tzrt, otd
itLolttc cot1ti'luoxs nbv".nw* 6
tlw gtaotiowc otls'tan;{tt staLvzs
ta movo loswocd.., Ln o llowitg

nwvqtwrt.



s,n

'l.n con&ql, rtw 6od.y G sdoxzd.
6uLlws inw* lrord.trcss, woithq
Joc llrz oppotr,rrrL lo nnve bclose

lwtnzssi.tt4 tfu.tr stsengtlr to cegeL
tlv fosccbo.r*. wifit ddzd. yowec.

PA-r,IIA
1 0 d.erLved. lcon tlv L-diry,

Pq-Krn G basrL on o clcctz
surroundlng z-Qht co mg a:s
poiab, l.J yow c+t d.alend

gowcsr1.j lrcrn {vse d.iseeliots
gow wlII 6e totalhl coverd, , otd.

beloce qubhlal movLng ocowtrd.

t(axN6-1
Thc lzalst cornnwfi of ltro ltrt$nal

erts. i,0 str?ssgs t rz
coflparznr*r'r|o;sy gti.trr.Lglz ol lrord.

otd. soJt, so 6tot whzn yow
sl.rrhz, yow sbihz wLrtt 6olh mbd.

ond. lr.sl, TIv Jive 6*sb

novent'rrris ore b*sed. on {e JLve
dtuvn 

"I2.flarlrls 
of walu, lice,

eottlt, wood. ond. nwtol.

Kuxa Fu Faets
rr{E DEAN totl8 {.

'tl {e6od.y is steu{:L ita o certa.iro
gl,ue, i,tr o cecta,Ltr trrorrlrr,r, qt o
@tl,ri.,tr tinv oI dag, maslzcs ol

Kwng Fw b"tizve {1a,t @ dro;ita
ceretion wiIL slosl whi.dt dzlogs
tlv elfent ol tlvbbw loc vg ta

set'et aI. nto n{ts, evatt^talLr!
coru'slnq daath, ThG touch G

f,.nown qs dinr rmaf-, ferv rnastars
gossess f uI[ l,no wlttgc oJ rts

wochirys, orrd, tnw. oJ tlvrn w'rIL
seveaL lrlz *tt?t .

tltE Ll,ot{ D,ltYcE
Tlw Cf,'rllcse Ne.w l)eas lolk 'rn

eatl.g f6staty, ord. ts a ltrne oJ



gseot l"^st*vr.LV ot{. ql6cqlion. A.
u-nwaL goct of tle corntvcl G tlv

geslocmotwe of tlv Lio* d.onrz.
't?w Liorl- G n4acdzd, by tlw

Chturcse es o syn6ot ol gcosgcxr0g
ond., good.. locLrtw, ond" tcad,Ltlot.r

sta.tzs {l.aL {v. ot{y pzop{,c
atlowd. lo pestocm thz (wn d.anwe

ose Kwtg fu masiars. No Kung
f u sVst2,nr Ln{!tporo;tt-s tlv Lion,

as it i"s seen as o geaaefvL,
I c rzttdLy cceotr.ce, erushr r.nzL Ln

slr.tll.* oIL ovec ChLr'a..

CN\
Onz ol tle most spertaoulat sigf';b

Ln s, n1arl,i.aL arts d.tsp{.o.tg G tlv
6ce&.ing ol so{i.d. objecb sueh as

(wvse 6s'wh.s. Tfw Kwttg f w mostlr
tntrst srrmtnon wg powecluL

wtsxen fosces withLn hnt, calltl
Chi, TlLe dzvelapztrr. of ChL

enargg is o lvtdomental go* ol
nzod.V weca Kwtr4 fw sty(e, llany

nahg it tlr.Ls LLtes wocR. tD
cuLtLva.tz {rG irrl2.rn4l slcef4tftr, o
stttd,y krlowro G chl-g\ttlg. 'l.l rlot
onhl gwes pleronw.rd stsergtlr -

* also gwes good. hzallh,
Ltrl,grcuas b(ood. cicculatiarr otd.
delays qeLng. \t G ztst.ntialt !
locttsd, on brwtltLrg exaercilcs.
A rnglstac con d.r*zrt $+i.s i*rtes

slczngllr tD o;fly pect of flls boty
Lnstanta.n€a!.s[g , elt[Er tt rad,i.oto

troa.t os nahz thz *.Lr
imgenzt r &(2. D gtrro ltstr otions

Irove sezn nleol. c(zouets swvtg ot
o drL-guq m4stzr's *.L*, ottlg to

stc ihz w'vtIto wt g gtlztt o,tio r1,.

Bczah.ug bri,&.s, wun'*r.ng on g[.ess
ond. lLte, oc Jwrwpi.tq on o 6ed. ol

tr,a.{s oce aIL aallzLved.by irnnvinsc.
c o tl{{;tals otio fi ord,. k o;inltlg wfr.i'.lt

enabks thz svlrr;motlttg ol tlhz
chl.

&n



rJu E [11

Tloce ttrlln q fi,uld.scd. mllLbn
Ch,i,ttzsr, ge,rlocn o stl'112 of Kwg

fw c.ve.rg danl os gect of tlw sdroo(
cr*;csian1-wrw, thrs ls hrlowr es Uw

Shu, l/u Ehu is rz4ocdzt as o
culhs aL sgo t r- l o s rn, Lnv otv itq

boxltr4 otd, gcoggtbq otd. sLd.V
ol lltz use of weopons. No onz
qt?r g".ls ltuct - lt G rwoce ol o
g*locrnonrz lhon conbot, Uirtr
colnuclul untlotms a.nd. ocnatz

w?,o,pots, trru Ehu G oft" , wlra,t
Cfr'i*tz-* sc4ocd., i.naor tzctly, *s

X,wtqFt,

1tJN ?tLtt
ALdMsgznializnL

w1!4{rnKuq fu is 1ron Pof,m -
hitlling w|{r q shqlzblau

}'lastcrs cotrd.llAol tlvtc wlwtz
osms tlrtorqln tlcats of tcolrriaq,
i,nuolati.ry 9wrc.h,Ltrg 6o4s'l illnd.
wi{t so,td., tllen gehbtz-s, otd.

fnafLV aznd dw|. .A sgecial
oirrt tEfi callzL diL da tow l.s

used. f or lrot1d @t1d.LtiDnb14. LL k
a s*crre't rcdLge MaA. dawn lcotn

gen r.a.l.i,orr to rywtation, wh'ich
is aot:coclzd. otd.lleatzd. lot

extzcnal ogglatatiara. LL h.d,ps
ir$tnnL Lrqwl2s otrd *.Ln

bcllrisi.trg, wflil.sL stsdg{wLit1g
tlrz tissucs ol tltz lrond..



EUtlo
Ttsce is tw o{rzs sgoct Likz Evnw,

\t rs only gcoahsed. in')opan,
dzspLtz. cecatut iatz,cest lcor|.- o{ws
wzstc.ttr cor,'txi2s. i5 oeer 2.000
ywcs otd., ord, G stzzgeL in rtv

Ehinto celigion,

'fhz first evec sr'ttwo rwottlt wo.s
6etw ezn tlw god, 7 ahz*rh.ozt*hL
ottd thz tzadzt oI o ti\tal trihe. .

")ogottz* Lzgend, h.os lt th&t
tah,ernha,zrchL yuo.;s vi.tociols -

wlrot bzcomc ol tls otllzc
cofltzst@trt is rwt cl,zoc, but tlw

ci.tu.q.Li"stjw l'r4hts , catlzd, swrnoL ,
wece oftan lorght rD {v dnoltr.

Tlodzcn Eu'tw wszstLiq o,tt'c.at6
hugz ctowds to thz sLx otl,'tl';uaL
Lousnonz,nk h.d.d. ln tha rnoin

clti.e-s of J@polr, th& rr|ost

psestigi.or/!s ol whi.dt ose hzLd.. ot
tlv Xnt;r4rh.an, i.n Kucorww,

'IoF,Vo. 1,L k o no,sl d.ouJtn.-lDwrr
oceo, with rn,tl<fr of tlv cotovc
ottd. kle oJ eightpal.tlr-@tnttcV

wtSoto sociztll ptes;e.tvel.., 'I(w
entlrusiasm oJ tIlz )oganz^x

p6LL toc ttwtt spoct G
pf\ztpnwnaL, attd"ulqi,trg l rrILV in

tlle, nhaL ond, cesunory ol o
Ewtno cot?lpeti.tiarr.

On qstival, sgecl',toss ote gtzztzL
bV crr ottz-rd.o,rn,t, br tllz.6q9y

tdous?es galhzsed. ol tlrc havz a.nd"
ttw sll€rt, cooi!. oJ @ Joc''/lec o;rtis,.tr

boh.s oltcr spzctolocs tlwouglwut
ttw Itr*cnlcr"lrz.tl,t. Eurwo std,io
usualLg hove m,usc,u;tns whdt
sg l,'tDcs flaV vrsr' betote ah.e

wczstltry, flvlristoty ol
{w sgoct and, cotalogrLiry ga.sf

dlonngwt:es, Thz most gd.v|Laryzd.



grtesls dce gtqrlzd, ofl drd.iztte
wLth otlc oI tlv vnent drolrtg'wtts,
now setLed. I wlb &t *s tefetw.
Sttrjl Lrntsod^rr.Lilns occuc bejritrd.
tItz, sczttz,s twoc to tltz d.cessLtrg-

roor"rs ira (&ige t&tatfti-nret toonrs
in wfuich *rz gczot twerl- lwtd.

covtt.

As $rz lj,.rll'e d.cows nzac lot tltz

'mautdla-s 
Io begbt, tt z sp".tatDss

ote tah.zn lo {tzi.c ce-sesved szalion
of ft1E'l,t/og Ln tllv otetw it*If ,

Evesythbg ts dotp Ln Ead.rtrntrol
sLg(z; thz*e ote tw cha.irs. 8ut

thzre ore glzntg ol dLvecslans in
additttfi lo th.e Lortctt4|rwtrt

gsoges . Tlw ottzndant bcirgs 6eer
ottd, sah.L, set$eL oc sovotLcg

6r,rsicuits, ond. o cotrrg(zta
)ogolse ncal. FLtuILy, vtsilocs

ote gitteal. a$ ofiLio,ge, a
corrtglirrile'r,t4tg prcsel't oI o bLtrz

otd. uhLE goccda,irl. jos ond.6owL

to toh.z owoy. ,11L ol thsz zxtcos
qce irwkd."l. tn ttv ti.h.et pcke,

whbhkhr4fu.

'ffw locvs ol evergotw's qlleotiofi
ose t[w lightzcs tfizmselues. Sumo
urrestlcrs ote tsualLg hwge rnon

rrrotrntoins, ond, G tltz otrLy 6od,y
cootaal spotL wrrzse llhzcz ote no
wei4ht growgs, Eurno wtestlzrs

coflpzt& on o cicculac dLcL
rnowrd., collzd. o dohVo, whwfu G
15 f"zt in diarJvtzc , suscotnded.

by pad.dzd.. nots otrd, oltst s@Ge{.
above t[w growtd. on socfrs oJ

ci.a-sLtqw, TIw frjfr';tLng oceo. r.s
softretitrr"-s sr+ctrounlzd bg tls

owtl. sapero.;tc sool br {12. sty(z oJ q
Shi.nto shrinz.

Sumo's close ass ocla,liotr wi{r
Ehirrto is selbttzL thsowgh evecA

o'spect of tlrc sport. Eurno
urre.stlcrs @ce vecg srrperstitiorA,



ottd. ded.lootzd. {lz tigfn'.s b rhz
gods, Thz cefece, weots a locrno,L
coslnlrnz ond, o girzst's h&t., $1d
belote eorh bortt tIr& cornteslanr:ts
thcow o lwtd.Jul ol wIr. irnlo tIw

citq, tIlz tetn.norat ol o
p&riIi.o.li.ofl rt|.e,

'Ihz gtocu{.ings ogzn wl{r {w
formaL entcy of tlw wse^stlzcs ond,

tteit gocadz orovtrd. tlv sLttg,
'fholc cosau;tll.z. i.s l?tLnitnol,

consGting ol o hzovy, h4hrly
h.tottzd, s{h.Iaitwbth, callzd, o

ntowqsfnL, whi.dr G lzn lezt totq
ond two lzzt wl.dz.. ThcLc lroLc 'ts
dabosotd.tl tizd, irrlrr o 5un. For

tlw gocadz lltzg o.lso weor o
d.zrotottA, ogcotr otd. o ltri.h.6d.r

ol twGI2{ slraw-tope,

Thz rnLnoc botl,ts cotl't{- licst, afid.
as tihe d.ag weoss ofl tnote

exp ec iznaeL w s estl&c s co fil;p ste,

tn'.l,l tIlz cuLtwi|tlry bowb ol ltw
cllc"tng io trs atd. gc otd.

dwrwgiotl's,,lLtlwrrqrlr o 6owt noy
onLy tahn o lew secorrds, {w

Jocnolitag an& cirur.Ls
surroundi,ng ewh nwtch con
setn etdlss, Each wces'tlzs,

werqhi.tg wdL ovec 16 siDtlz <ovet
t 00 F-il,os), lrce fuG oppotwtat qnd,

glnrcs ot fr.Ltrn. 'Ihzy sqtnL otrd,
ti.*, lbxlttg {tzk rnrsc(as,

ttot*Jessitq rtv.Ls weight tD onz
Ie4 whikt coi,sLtrg tlv otlwr (4

hr4h Lnto t[v. oi.s. T[tz purgo* of
this ttsgtog k two-load.i lD

bonistr evrL splcits fronr llw ring,
qrd. to srrrlorwora vg IIv tequireA.

coreeraLc@tiora of rnirt otd., bod.y.
Er.tI1p$ cDnt2st,',r,,t k enlitlzd. @t

tlrb goLnt to bnah. oll bV twrtaing
owog, ond hG opporazrrt. nroy nol

otta.h. hLlnn. llost tah.z lvIL
d,vonI4z ol tlw tune aIlowe{.
lot $v, gcd.ltnitu,c'r."-s - itdzad..



{v celetez wiIL rwL stl'rl, tlp
cofizst tnrl tlw lt46,tzts

bczorti.ng irrc becone re wss ta
sgnchronous os possi6le.

l{owe.ver , bg orle ol 4a c(asslaol
$l,r:ows, nra,tdles ace tnmllg

dRoidRA in {w 6lttf.. oJ @n eVe -
tlwte G ro tigful of gsolz-sL los tlw
wszs{zss - tlv selecee's dz*i"sion

is IitlaL. A. contzstanri.Il*,s
tl oty gort ol his

bod.y, cxazgl tIv solzs ol hG leet ,

scropes or ads on tlw sutfo,oz ol
{w d,ofu1o, or (le is fowet olst ol

rhc unfe.twt ti.tq. Tlvtz oce al"so

nzvq Lizd,. tnotr*rzs. Lt thz o+se oJ
e dDse cofitz.sl, o te-nwlEh G

ocd2:c"i..

flad,xr Srnto wce.s{zts qre aII
proJassionaG, ?rcntq

cotlsidz.cfrtz sulrns of monal ncot
{v toq ol {lz grolesxon. T}v4

o.Lso ot'utwt huqe cuI.t folI.owLrg ol

rmotf;.fws, ord. oltzn Ln ttw. strzets
of )ogott. ErLtrro wt"-stlz's tetv(e
eu(y, otrd,. wete oltotr t rDrqh't ta
d.iz yowq, but tnony f.ive lnrq ta

beconlz teletes. llttl;hz, ollws
)o.gowse moclial o.rts, Srrnto hda
tft eriott"A. gr"et gogu[otltg in
ltlz Utest - 5ut its grig on |tv,
)ogottz* geogtz r.s aghtning.
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